Nuclear accidents that lead to melting of a reactor core create heterogeneous materials containing hundreds of radionuclides, many with short half-lives. The long-lived fission products and transuranium elements within damaged fuel remain a concern for millennia. Currently, accurate fundamental models for the prediction of release rates of radionuclides from fuel, especially in contact with water, after an accident remain limited. Relatively little is known about fuel corrosion and radionuclide release under the extreme chemical, radiation, and thermal conditions during and subsequent to a nuclear accident. We review the current understanding of nuclear fuel interactions with the environment, including studies over the relatively narrow range of geochemical, hydrological, and radiation environments relevant to geological repository performance, and discuss priorities for research needed to develop future predictive models.
N uclear fuels are designed to perform under the extreme but well-defined conditions of a nuclear reactor operating normally. UO 2 , used in most commercial power plants, is a suitable fuel in part because of its high melting point (2865°C) and high thermal conductivity. Fresh (unirradiated) UO 2 fuel is modestly radioactive and chemically pure, whereas irradiated (used) fuel is chemically complex and extremely radioactive. During reactor operation, the composition of the fuel gradually changes as 235 U is fissioned and transuranium elements (Np, Pu, and higher actinides) form through neutron capture by 238 U and subsequent b-decay. The UO 2 fuel retains many of the generated transuranium elements and some fission products within its structure, whereas other radionuclides form new oxide phases, are trapped as gases in bubbles, or segregate as metallic inclusions. Due to the long-term risks associated with transportation, storage, and disposal of used fuel, studies have examined the interaction of irradiated UO 2 fuels with the geochemical and hydrologic environments of potential geological repositories. Such interactions will occur over tens to hundreds of thousands of years, during which time the thermal and radiation fields diminish substantially (1) (2) (3) . However, much less attention has focused on irradiated fuel and its interaction with the environment during and after an accident at an operating nuclear reactor. Conditions in such events are often unanticipated, and a substantial amount of potentially harmful radioactive material can be released just at the time when the thermal output and level of radioactivity are highest. Furthermore, explosions and melting of fuel and of reactor structural and containment materials slow the accident response, and the movement and redistribution of fuel and moderators create the added concern of continued or sporadic criticality. Months to years may pass before remotely controlled instruments can reveal the final condition and configuration of the fuel. An understanding of how damaged fuel will interact with local, rapidly changing conditions is essential to reduce the potential release of radionuclides.
What Happens During a Nuclear Core-Melt Accident? A core-melt accident occurs when cooling capacity is lost in an operating or recently shutdown nuclear reactor and melting of the reactor core, including nuclear fuels, ensues. Even after stopping fission of uranium in a fuel by insertion of neutron-absorbing control rods, tremendous amounts of heat generated by radioactive decay must be removed to prevent the core from melting. Such core-melt events have not been particularly rare. The first occurred in the early 1950s, with about 20 having occurred worldwide in military and commercial reactors. Some of these had negligible environmental impact, but little information is available concerning some of the events that took place in the former Soviet Union and/or on their nuclear-powered submarines. The most recent and dramatic incidents occurred at operating commercial nuclear power plants: Three Mile Island, USA (1979); Chernobyl, USSR (1986); and Fukushima, Japan (2011) (Fig. 1) . Each was very different in its scale and the conditions experienced by the fuel during and after the accident.
At Three Mile Island, a single pressurized water reactor core was partially melted after interruption of cooling. Approximately half of the core was damaged or melted; some 20 metric tons of melted fuel and structural materials flowed to the bottom of the pressure vessel (4). The remaining fuel was damaged by the failure of about 90% of the fuel cladding. Radioactive fission product gases were released from primary containment by venting, but there was no dispersion of particulates of the fuel, and most fission products and transuranium elements were contained within the facility (4) .
In contrast to the containment of radioactivity at Three Mile Island, the accident at Chernobyl resulted in the explosive release of radioactive material (5) . Steam explosions and burning graphite destroyed the graphite-moderated reactor. Fission gases (e.g., Kr and Xe) and volatile fission products (e.g., I and Cs) were released. Explosions caused the dispersal of about 6 tons of fuel as air-borne particles. Most of the core, about 190 tons, was damaged or melted. The formation of "lava" consisting of melted fuel assemblies, structural materials such as concrete and steel, and sand, lead, and boric acid, added to control criticality and reduce the release of radionuclides, is a remarkable feature of the Chernobyl event. The "lava" moved to the lower levels of the reactor, forming "flows" with an estimated mass of tens of metric tons. Unusual actinide phases, such as a high-uranium zircon (U x Zr 1-x SiO 4 ), formed in this solidified melt (6) .
The accident at Fukushima Daiichi in Japan, following the magnitude 9.0 Tohoku-oki earthquake and subsequent tsunami on 11 March 2011, occurred while only three (units 1, 2, and 3) of six boiling water reactors were in operation. Most of the fuel in these reactors was UO 2 , although there were also 32 mixed-oxide fuel assemblies containing~6% Pu in unit 3, corresponding tõ 4% of the core loading. The operating units shut down promptly in response to the earthquake; however, when the tsunami inundated the site about 40 min later, electrical power was lost, followed by the loss of on-site backup power, resulting in a station blackout and a loss of reactor coolant. A partial core-melt event ensued in units 1, 2, and 3. In a preliminary analysis, the Japanese operator TEPCO has surmised that there was a nearly immediate loss of core cooling in unit 1 and almost all of the fuel assemblies melted and accumulated in the bottom of the pressure vessel. Partial melting of the cores in units 2 and 3, damaging approximately onethird of the fuel assemblies in each, occurred over the following days. Reaction of the zirconium alloy (Zircaloy) fuel cladding with water at high temperatures generated hydrogen gas that accumulated and exploded in four of the units. Seawater was injected into the three active reactors and sprayed onto fuel storage pools (e.g., near unit 4) to cool them ( Fig. 1) . With boiling and evaporation of seawater, large amounts of salt may have deposited in the reactor cores. The release of radioactivity other than gaseous and volatile fission products at Fukushima Daiichi, unlike at Chernobyl, was dominated by the many metric tons of seawater used to cool the cores and storage pools. An unknown fraction of this water was released to the environment, together with accumulation in the basements and trenches of the reactors. Direct discharge of contaminated water to the ocean and groundwater occurred through approximately 8 April 2011 (7) . Estimates of the amount of radioactivity released differ by a factor of about 20, with one of the higher estimates indicating that 27,000 terabecquerels of 137 Cs was discharged to the ocean (8) .
What Types of Radioactive Materials
Are Released from Damaged Nuclear Fuel? Fresh (unirradiated) light water reactor fuel typically consists of UO 2 with 1 to 5 atomic percent fissile 235 U. When such fuel is removed from a reactor, its radioactivity is 10 17 becquerel/metric ton, about a factor of a million higher than that of fresh fuel. A year later, the dose rate 1 m from a fuel assembly is about 1 million millisieverts (mSv) per hour (natural background ≈ 3 mSv/year), which will give a lethal dose to a human in less than a minute. The bulk of the penetrating b and g ionizing radiation arises from short-lived fission products (e.g., 131 I, 137 Cs, 90 Sr) and activation products of components of the fuel assemblies Np with half-lives of 24,100 and 2.1 million years, respectively). After about 10,000 years, the total activity of fuel is less than 0.01% of the activity a year after removal from the reactor (9) . Tremendous heat is generated by radioactive decay initially, about 2 MW per ton immediately after removal from the reactor, declining to about 20,000 W per ton after a year (10) .
Irradiated UO 2 fuels, the details of which are important for reactor operation and potential disposal in a geological repository (11, 12) , consist of more than 95% UO 2 . The complex mixture of other components within the fuel assembly depends on the conditions of reactor operation (Fig. 2) (13) . Gaseous fission products (e.g., Xe and Kr) are present as finely dispersed bubbles within fuel grains (14) . Metallic fission products (e.g., Mo, Tc, Ru, Rh, Pd) are dispersed in the fuel as micrometer-or nanometer-sized immiscible particles (14) . Other fission products occur as oxide precipitates (e.g., Rb, Cs, Ba, Zr) or in solid solution within the UO 2 fuel matrix (e.g., Sr, Zr, Nb, and lanthanides) (14) . Transuranium elements are in solid solution within the UO 2 matrix (e.g., Np, Pu, Am) (14) . The steep thermal gradient present in a single fuel pellet during reactor operation, from 400°C at the rim to 1700°C in the center, causes grain coarsening and microfracturing and ensures that the distribution of radionuclides is heterogeneous (14) . Volatile elements (e.g., Cs, I) migrate into grain boundaries and fractures within the fuel, as well as into the "gap" between the edges of the fuel pellet and the surrounding metal cladding (14) . Nonuniform burn-up in a fuel pellet gives higher concentrations of 239 Pu near the pellet edge, an increase in porosity, polygonization of the UO 2 grains, and a reduction in the size of individual grains (~0.15 to 0.3 mm) (13) .
Several experiments in the United States, France, Canada, and Japan give considerable insight into the progression of core-melt incidents and release of fission products from damaged fuel (14) (15) (16) (17) . Stages occur as temperature increases (17) : melting of the Ag-In-Cd absorber alloy at 800°C; deformation and bursting of fuel cladding at 750°to 1100°C; steam oxidation of structural and fuel rod materials beginning at 1200°C; eutectic interactions of cladding with stainless steel beginning at 1300°C; melting of stainless steel by 1450°C and interactions of cladding with UO 2 fuel by 1500°C; melting of cladding at 1760°C; partial reduction of UO 2 due to interactions with cladding and partial dissolution of the fuel and formation of a Zr-U-O melt above 1760°C; and melting of ZrO 2 at 2690°C and UO 2 at 2850°C. Studies of irradiated fuel to temperatures as high as 2530°C indicate release fractions of~90% for cesium, iodine, and noble gas fission products; up to 50% for molybdenum; less than 1% for strontium; and very low release of actinides (14) . Release of volatile fission products to the atmosphere can occur as soon as the fuel assembly is damaged. These contribute greatly to the shorter-term environmental impact because of the penetrating ionizing radiation they produce and their mobility in air and water. After the initial release of gaseous and volatile radionuclides from damaged fuel assemblies, and in the absence of subsequent explosions that disperse radioactive material such as at Chernobyl, the major potential pathway for continued release of radionuclides is through flowing water.
How Does Water Interact with Irradiated Fuel?
Many radionuclides form aqueous complexes that are soluble in water. Furthermore, water promotes dissolution of the rod/fuel matrix, which releases radionuclides trapped within the matrix (3, 10, 18, 19) . Some of these radionuclides have long half-lives (10 3 to 10 6 years) and pose a much longer environmental hazard than the shortlived gaseous and volatile fission products with half-lives of minutes to a few years. Several of the longer-lived radionuclides of concern are redox active (e.g., isotopes of Tc, Se, Np, Pu), and their concentration in water depends strongly on oxidation state, with solid phases with higher oxidation state typically having higher solubility. Exposure to air is sufficient to oxidize some of these cations, albeit slowly under ambient conditions. The radiolytic breakdown of water creates oxidants (e.g., hydrogen peroxide) that can accelerate the oxidative corrosion of fuel (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) .
Under oxidizing conditions, UO 2 fuel dissolves in aqueous solution by oxidation to uranyl (UO 2 ) 2+ ions (10) . The uranyl cation is readily complexed by inorganic and organic species (10) . The concentration of uranyl in aqueous systems is strongly influenced by complexing species, such as peroxide, carbonate, or nitrate, which greatly enhance solubility, or phosphate, silica, or vanadate, which reduce solubility (24) . Complexation effects can be pH dependent. Uranyl peroxide species that are insoluble under acidic conditions are highly soluble in alkaline solutions, and carbonate complexes the uranyl ion only under alkaline conditions (25) . The mobility of dissolved uranyl cations can be diminished by adsorption of uranium onto mineral surfaces (26) and by reduction to less soluble U(IV) by microbial activity (27) .
Secondary solid uranyl alteration phases that can form subsequent to water contacting irradiated fuel depend on the amount of water present, the flow rate, the intensity of the radiation field, the availability of species in the water that can complex metals, and redox reactions. On cooled Chernobyl "lava" exposed to water, two secondary phases have been identified: Na 4 (UO 2 )(CO 3 ) 3 and studtite [(UO 2 )(O 2 )(H 2 O) 2 (H 2 O) 2 ] (28). Studtite incorporates peroxide from the radiolytic decomposition of water and suggests local highly oxidizing conditions. Studtite has been reported as a major alteration phase of fuel-element claddings underwater in a cooling pond (29) . Studtite also forms on spent fuel in deionized water under laboratory conditions (19) and on UO 2 doped with alpha emitters or irradiated by an external source in water (21) (22) (23) .
Interaction of irradiated fuel with groundwater can lead to the formation of secondary uranyl minerals (Fig. 2) (3, 10, 18 ). In general, the long-term fate of uranium released to the environment from dissolving fuel is dispersal or formation of mineral phases that are generally similar to those from which the uranium was initially mined. Combining water and irradiated UO 2 can result in uranyl oxyhydrate minerals, such as schoepite and studtite (Fig. 2) . If silica, vanadate, or phosphate are in solution, uranyl minerals such as autunite, carnotite, or uranophane may form. The specific uranyl compounds that precipitate are heavily influenced by the cations and anions available in the aqueous solution-for example, Na and K in the case of seawater (30) .
Uranyl minerals can reduce the mobility of key radionuclides, analogous to the role of the original UO 2 fuel in retaining radionuclides within its matrix. Uranyl minerals can incorporate radionuclides into their structures as major constituents (Cs, Sr) or by substitution at the U sites (Pu, Np) (31, 32) , and the details of their struc- tures dictate the extent of incorporation. The solubility and stability of uranyl minerals with incorporated radionuclides are important factors in determining the long-term environmental impact of fuel dissolution. There has been substantial improvement in the thermodynamic database for such minerals over the past decade (33) , so it is, in principle, possible to calculate the equilibrium phase diagrams for aqueous uranyl systems as a function of pH and the concentrations of various cations and anions (Fig. 3) . Much of the remaining uncertainty in such calculations arises from poorly known activity coefficients of uranium species in aqueous solution, especially above room temperature. This uncertainty increases with increasing concentrations of other species in the aqueous phase. Most studies have focused on the reactions of nuclear fuel in groundwater, which is very dilute compared to the seawater to which the Fukushima Daiichi fuel was exposed. The uncertainty also increases with rising temperature because of large uncertainties in the thermodynamic properties of aqueous species at elevated temperatures.
Peroxide produced by radiolysis of water increases the dissolution rate of fuel by oxidizing U(IV) to U(VI) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) . If the aqueous system is acidic to neutral and contains low concentrations of complexing agents other than peroxide, studtite will precipitate once peroxide levels are high enough, as seen in laboratory experiments (19) and on stored fuel elements (29) . Thermochemical measurements have shown that, although studtite is not stable in the absence of peroxide, it is stabilized by the low concentrations of peroxide produced by radiolysis even in natural uranium deposits, and its formation at the fuel-water interface is thermodynamically reasonable (34) . If the water is alkaline, soluble nanoscale uranyl peroxo cage clusters are likely to form and persist in solution (35) . Recent studies have identified a large variety of such clusters containing uranyl ions and peroxide groups (Fig. 2) . These cage clusters, as well as simpler uranyl peroxo-complexes, form in peroxide-bearing solutions and can crystallize with appropriate chargebalancing alkali ions, including sodium, or remain in aqueous solution for several months or more (36) . Calorimetric studies suggest that such alkali uranyl peroxide cluster compounds are energetic intermediates between uranyl species in solution and alkali uranyl minerals when peroxide and alkali ions are present (36) . It is unknown whether such alkali uranyl peroxide cluster compounds form under the high-salinity conditions encountered at Fukushima Daiichi, or whether they offer another mechanism for corrosion of fuel and transport and/or precipitation of uranium when seawater is encountered, but this possibility must be considered.
Rates of dissolution of UO 2 in water have been studied under conditions relevant to geological repositories (1, 10, 37) , where the aqueous phase is groundwater. Most of these tests followed set protocols that were not optimized to provide fundamental kinetic data that could be modeled and extrapolated to other conditions, such as a reactor accident. There is controversy over whether microbial action substantially increases dissolution rates under certain conditions (38) . Thus, at present there is no reliable way of predicting dissolution rates of damaged fuel in water under the conditions of a nuclear accident, especially one like Fukushima Daiichi in which fuel is exposed to hot or boiling seawater for periods of weeks to months. Fukushima Daiichi itself would provide a very instructive experiment if and when it becomes possible to retrieve and study the fuel.
Outlook
Nuclear reactor core-melt accidents are inherently complex and difficult to model, a situation that can be greatly exacerbated by the addition of large quantities of seawater or other materials during and subsequent to the event. Yet, an understanding of the factors that determine radionuclide release is central to taking appropriate and timely action in order to minimize impacts on the environment and human health. Release of volatile and gaseous fission products during a core-melt event is effectively instantaneous, and this contributes dramatically to the near-term environmental impact due to their atmospheric dispersion. Water that interacts with damaged fuel will transport radionuclides that present both short-term and longer-term environmental risk, beginning with the core-melt event and potentially continuing for many years if the damaged fuel is not adequately isolated from the environment. The events at Fukushima Daiichi have demonstrated the importance of water-borne radionuclide transport after a core-melt event, with as much as 27,000 terabecquerels of 137 Cs being released to the ocean (8) .
At present, there is not an adequate, quantitative understanding of water interactions with damaged fuel, including reaction mechanisms and rates, radionuclide release and transport, and exposure pathways. Resolidified fuel from a coremelt accident is very heterogeneous and has a much more complex phase chemistry than undamaged fuel. Past repository-focused studies of the release of radionuclides from undamaged fuel generally cannot be extrapolated to the extreme conditions of temperature and radiation field that occur during and subsequent to a coremelt event. Central to gaining a predictive understanding is the characterization of resolidified fuel derived from a core-melt event in terms of the distribution and reactivity of radionuclides, the basic phase chemistry, and the resulting microstructure. Some of this information can be obtained by investigating simulated core-melt events with fuel analogs that contain nonradioactive isotopes of the fission products distributed in UO 2 . The need to understand the behavior of actinides, for which there are no nonradioactive isotopes, and the effects induced by intense radiation fields require studies using radioactive materials. The role of complexation in mobilizing radionuclides in water at high temperatures, as well as that of nanoscale actinide materials in promoting the dissolution of fuel, must be better understood. Studies outlined here are both difficult and expensive, but are essential to reduce the risk associated with an increasing reliance on nuclear energy. The resulting understanding may also help in the future design of fuel assemblies and reactors that are better able to withstand potential accidents.
